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ACalra la Oeraaaay show that tho
muse of responsible goverament Is

aklag headway Prince Von Buclow
resigned because of aa adverse Voto
la the legislature and the new chan
cellor Bethmann HoUewIg is said to
be a sympathetic with the
working classes Thus surely If slow-
ly political reform makes headway In
Germany as In every land

reaction occasionally occur
but nothing can permanently

the cause of popular govern-
ment

Prot Osier who was alleged to
have said that every man reaching
the age of sixty should bo chloroform-
ed because he was of no more use
In the world has himself recently
reached the fatal age If ho ever did
say it be has evidently changed hIs
mind for ho shows no dispositions to
resign his office As a matter of fact
age anti usefulncsj are frequently
not so much a question of years as
of disposition Some men are old at
forty with usefulness greatly impaired
while others do their best work late
la life

Whatever aaay be the Influence of-

MokaMUBedalsai npoa the Individual
life of Ita adherents It Is clear that
It is a bpeat force la national life
Two or three hundred years ago Mo
hafeuaedaB juthms were strong and
aa Important factor is international
politics But the only two really

nations of today of that
faith are passing through a crisis
vhich in the case of Persia will leave-
it but the form of Independence and
which la the case of Turkey means
that MohammedaBlsm has got to
westernized or reformed if the na
tics is to survive And all this means
that sot oaly are Turkey and Persia
experiencing a crisis but their relig-
ious system also

In reference to the proposed Federal
income tax a member of Congress said
that Its Imposition would make Ameri-
can a nation of liars Without passing
upon the merits of such tax it is
clear that the objection thus raised
would apply to any tax in which a
mans property Is In any way involved
Doubtless when county town or city
assessors make their usual rounds to
determine the tax each man has to
pay many lies are told them but It
is never said that the community is
one of liars While in making sworn
statements as to the value of income
personal property and real
many may perjure thetiH lvon yet the
oldfashloned go strongly

fl entrenched in our IndlvhUml nnd
life that in t rH M truth-
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LOCAL PATRIOTISM

Never were truer words spoken
than these from Editor McCreary of
The Gainesville Sun

Local patriotism consists In build-
ing up a community materially so-

cially Intellectually and morally To
talk of patriotism whether local or
national even with the tongue of an

is but rant unless it
Is by practical action
along the lines indicated It is re-

corded of the Jews that when they
returned to Jerusalem and saw the
havoc by their enemies every-
man did share In rebuilding the
city The name spirit working in any

i city today is the best evidence of
local patriotism any one can give

This is tile very thought The
attempted to Impress upon the

people or Peniacola in Thursdays
One pay have perfect faith In

the glory of the city he
coascienUously to recite a

creed beginning with our suggested
words I believe in Fensacola he-

aaay look forward with a heartfelt
yearning to the day when the city
shall come Into Its full inheritance
hut he caaaot rate himself as a lo-

cal patriot a sincere devotee to his
city unless he buckle on his armor
boldly enter the sad do his part
to hasten the victory

IB ether wards the faith of each of
aa aast be proclaimed by deeds not
by words It Is easy enough to hold
forth on street corners or In other
public places to give loud and
emphatic utterance of our doves
tloa to the Deep Water City and be-

lief la its future to subscribe per-

chance a few dollars for a carnival-
or a fair These things are right to
do indeed they must be done But they
are easy They require BO great exer
tkm of muscle or brain They are
like the ac oa of capitalist who
when drafted to loin his countrys
armed forces and repel an enemy
hires a substitute and spares himself
exertion the privation and the
danger

They are not the prime demand
made by the voice of local patriot-
ism She is a jealous spirit and
scorns the citizen who will not go
further and throw himself body and
soul Into the battle for his citys su
premacy who will not do this even
at his own hindrance even though
selfish considerations may whisper in
his ear a threat of physical fatigue-
or loss of Individual possession Lo-

cal patriotism requires the
of self or prejudice of every

connection that may stand In the way
of effective endeavor and the exalta-
tion of the city s whole
citys to the place of prime Import-
ance

With this patriotism triumphant
with a strong cooperation between all
classes of citizens with an intense
determination to seize tho form of
Opportunity and compel her to empty
her bounties at our gates though a
hundred other cities cry aloud for her
to come to them success Is sure
the future of Pensacola will be brill
last prosperous beyond our brightest
hopes and of predominating Import-
ance among Southern municipalities

Pensacola I

woman at a fashionable
summer resort was attractive In per-

sonal appearance but that was more
than offset by a lawlessness and dis-
regard of parental control So pro-

nounced were these tailings that the
girl made herself obnoxious to all In
commenting upon her behavior her
mother said she always had her own
way That remark explained the
whole case Nothing sooner spoils a
child to let It have Its own way
In everything A wise firm and lov
ing exercise of parental authority Is
what every home needs

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure

F J CHENEY CO Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known
F J Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honorable-
In all business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm

WALDINO KINNAN MARVIN
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern-
ally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonial sent tree Price inc
per bottle Sold by all druggists

Take Halls Family Pills for const
patron

Th Sun office for calling cards
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There are quite a good many peo
ple from the North who are spending
their first summer In Florida this
year and every one of them are real-
ly surprised at the agreeable tempera-
ture that maintains here during the
heated term It being much cooler
than they anticipate While Florida-
Is the furthest State South It does
not have those excessive hot waves
that the Middle Northern States ex
perience through the summer sol-
stice With the continuous breezes
wafted from the Atlantic Ocean or
from off the Gulf of Mexico the pe
ninsular State experiences a

which In other localities without
these breezes would be very hot and
oppressive the maximum tempera
tures in Florida being cooler every-
day In summer than those In cities
farther north where there are weath-
er bureau stations to make fair com-
parisons of temperature with ours
Florida climate Is Ideal for at least
ten months In the year and ere long
It will be known as a summer resort
for many In the interior Southern
Statea who do not care to go to the
extreme Northern States for their
summer outing Tltusville Star

You are paver Justified In saying
that the thing you are upon is a failure
If you are paltiag your best Into It
There Is no failure in good work It
may bringing the result you
expect but it bring something
better Many a battle ia which for
hours defeat seemed certain has been
turned into a glorious victory At
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Marengo In 1800 Napoleon seemed
hopelessly beaten but the battle lost
at midday won by six oclock
IB the evening by the arrival of
Desalx and the brilliant charge of
Kellerman Our Marengoes may not
be oa so large a scale and they may-

be bloodless but we should never
think of them as lost so long as

here to put our courage faculties
Into them

A Millionaires iaby
Attended by the highestpriced baby

specialist could not be cured of stom
ach or bowel trouble any quicker or
surer than your baby If you give It
McGees Baby Elixir Cures diar
rboea dysentery and all derangements-
of the stomach or bowels Price 25
cents and 50 cents Sold by W M
Johnson

Good Health Fine Digestion
Strong Nerves and Hearty
Good Humor come from the
moderate u e of HARPER
Whiskey
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KING OF THEM ALLS

BALLARDS

SNOW LINIMENT
Ha been with PhcBemlnal Success Mnce 1883 and P-

Ia today the Rest Mau k I 1 Liniment on the market

CURES RHEUMATISM AND ALL PAIN
HCUICALCIA SPRAINS CUTS BXUISES OLDSACKACHC LUM A O STIFF iCM4TMCTCBI MUSCLES SP 7AINCO ANHLCS CORN IUNMMM CHILBLAINS AN ALL mrLAMMATWNS

Prix 2Se SOc aad IUftw AM Sabtihrte I
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO iffHA1 I

500502 S rieJ Street ST LOUIS M-

OW

TYPEWRITERS
Easy fottillimrts

ALL kISS IF SUPPLIES

Fay twfw Visible

Machines for Rent

Write for Prices Terms Etc

R C DIVIS GO
204 West Bay St

JACKSONVILLE PEA
W L DENHAM Agent
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EFFECTIVE DEO 19 W0

Leave Gainesville for Fairfield and lo-

cal points South 10 10 a m
Returning arrive Gainesville 4 25 p n
Leave Gainesville for Sampson City Palatka

Lake City Valdosta and all points North 600 pm
Returning arrive Gainesville 9 30 p m

A L Glass Gin Supt L E Birkir Traffic Mgr

NEW YORK CITY and RETURN

ATLANTIC TO II RAilROAD

and Thursday beginning with 17th up to
Aug return limit Sept 30th

Stopovers allowed on these tickets at Rich
mond Washington Baltimore and Philadelphia

Reduced rates to other summer resorts
For information rates reservations etc call

on or write to A W FRITOT Division Passen
ger Agent 138 West Bay St Jacksonville Fla

SEABOARDA-
ir Line Railway

AVANNAH COLUJIBIA CAMDEN SOUTHERN PINES
RALEIGH RICHMOND WASHINGTON BALTIMORE

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORE

Two Elegant Trains Daily

SEABOARD EXPRESS
SEABOARD MAIL

MODERN PULLMAN EQUIPMENT

NIY LINK Daily Through Sleepers
Jiirkvonvilii to New Orleans

Information and sleeping car reservations gall on
or write S C BOYLSTON Jr AwltUnt-

MtnO r Agent Jacktonvlll Florida

Tampa Jacksonville Hairy
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